
“创意克拉玛依--中国艺术家联合国总
部精品展”开幕
为综合展示中国新疆维吾尔自治区克拉玛依市独

特的自然景观和美丽的人文景观以及克拉玛依人
的精神风貌，由克拉玛依市主办、中国国家画院
提供学术支持、联合国中国书会和美国美术家协
会承办的“创意克拉玛依---中国艺术家联合国总
部精品展”开幕式于6月6日晚在联合国总部隆重
举行。此次展览共展出书画、摄影作品40余幅，
展期一周。同时，在开幕式上还展示了克拉玛依
具有地方特色的金丝玉和紫砂壶，并进行了《地
球宣言》签字活动。

New Zika case reported in Guangdong 
Province

South China’s Guangdong Province confirmed a new 
Zika case Tuesday, bringing the number of confirmed 
cases in the province this year to 13.The 32-year-
old female patient is a Chinese citizen who lives in 
Venezuela. She entered China through Guangzhou 
Baiyun International Airport on May 30. She first 
experienced fever on May 31 but only sought medical 
help on June 3 after developing a rash and suffering 
backache, according to Guangdong Provincial Health 
and Family Planning Commission. The hospital 
confirmed Sunday that she had contracted Zika..The 
other 12 Zika patients in Guangdong have all recovered 
and are no longer under observation.China is on alert 
as the seasonally warm weather may facilitate the 
spread of the mosquito-born virus. Symptoms of Zika 
include fever, joint pain, rash, conjunctivitis, headache 
and muscle pain. 

广东新增1例输入性寨卡病例系旅委华侨
广东省卫生和计划生育委员会6月6日通报，本

省新增一例输入性寨卡病毒病例。患者刘某，
女，32岁，旅委内瑞拉籍华侨，在广东省的住址
为江门恩平市恩城街道。5月30日从委内瑞拉（为
寨卡病毒疫情发生国）抵达广州白云国际机场入
境，入境时无发热。5月31日出现发热；6月3日，
因腰痛、皮疹到医院就诊；怀疑为疑似寨卡病毒
病例，收入感染科隔离治疗。6月5日，经省疾控
中心复核检测，患者血清等样品寨卡病毒核酸阳
性。专家组确诊为输入性寨卡病毒感染病例。

Huawei launches flagship smartphone P9 
in Bangladesh

Huawei, the world’s second largest Android 
Smartphone brand, launched its much anticipated 
flagship device Huawei P9 in Bangladesh on Monday.
High profile Bangladeshi photographers GMB Akash, 
IreshZaker, and BassbabaSumon have collaborated 
with Huawei by shooting a collection of images 
with the P9, inspired by and to showcase the ground-
breaking new capabilities of the smartphone.

华为P9旗舰系列手机登录孟加拉国
华为期待已久的P9旗舰系列手机周一正式

登陆孟加拉国的市场。该国著名的摄影师
IreshZaker，BassbabaSumon在宣传中指出自己将
于这一系列合作。作为与德国光学传奇徕卡合作
的产品，P9的双摄像头成了其最大的卖点。P9的
两个摄像头可以同时工作并无缝合成一张照片。
当你按下快门时，一个镜头会拍下一张普通的照
片，另外一个则会记录下一张黑白照片。由于黑
白照片无需处理颜色信息，它就能获得更大的通
光量和图像细节。随后，这两张图片会合二为
一。

HK suspends live poultry trade after 
H7N9 bird flu detected

The Hong Kong Special Administrative Region 
(SAR) government decided on Sunday to suspend live 
poultry trade after H7N9 bird flu was detected by spot 
check at a local street market.The SAR government’s 
food and environmental hygiene department said 
in a statement that the virus was found on Saturday 
in a fecal sample. The sample was taken from the 
street market in TuenMun district on May 16 when 
a committed medical team of the University of Hong 
Kong conducted a routine spot check for bird flu.The 
authorities have closed the street market and given 
thorough cleaning and disinfection, and will conduct 
spot checks to all local poultry farms for bird flu, 
according to the statement.

香港发现禽流感病毒所有活家禽交易暂
停
香港特区政府5日宣布，因在市场活禽抽检中检

测到禽流感病毒，全港所有活家禽5日起暂停销
售。政府相关部门将对所有本地禽场进行巡查并
抽样测试，对涉及疫情的活禽摊点进行关闭并消
毒清洗。特区政府食物环境卫生署表示，委托香
港大学对街市及新鲜粮食店进行的禽流感恒常监
测计划，5月16日对屯门区仁爱街市一个摊点的活
禽粪便进行取样，6月4日在该样本中检验出H7N9
病毒，涉及该摊点出售的活鸡和鸽子。特区政府
渔农自然护理署表示，将把该活禽摊点列为疫点
予以关闭，并将进行彻底消毒清洗。渔护署人员
将巡查所有本地养鸡场，并抽取样本作禽流感
测试，以确定本地农场或鸡只是否受到禽流感感
染。

9.4 million to sit for ‘gao-kao’
 Some 9.4 million people have applied to sit the 

two-day college entrance examination, which begins 
on Tuesday, the Ministry of Education announced 
on Monday.The number is 20,000 less than last year, 
but it is estimated that hundreds or thousands are not 
sitting the exam because they are studying abroad 
or have been granted early admission.The exam, 
called gao-kao in Chinese, will pit students against 
each other to be enrolled by top universities such as 
Tsinghua University and Peking University. Many 
parents deem the exam to be a fate-changer for their 
family.The ministry has urged staff nationwide to 
create favorable conditions for the exam. Police will 
patrol around exam sites for students’ security, and 
drivers have been told not to sound their horns while 
passing schools and to give way to cars transporting 
examinees or test papers. 

“史上最严”高考开考
2016年全国高考6月7日正式拉开大幕，全国将

有940万考生参加考试。今年的高考，采用全国统
一命题试卷的省份增加至26个，此外，作为“作
弊入刑”后的首次高考，今年高考考场纪律也被
媒体称为“史上最严”。从报名人数来看，全国
高考报名人数在2008年达到历史最高峰1050万人
之后急剧下降，直至2014年起开始止跌趋稳。根
据教育部的数据，2015年全国高考报名人数为942
万人，较2014年增加3万人。今年，北京、辽宁、
江苏、广东、陕西、吉林等省份的高考报名人数
均出现不同程度的下降，其中，北京、辽宁、江
苏等地更是创下近年来的新低。

Chinese-operated industrial zone in 
southwest Cambodia gets 100th factory 

Cambodian Prime Minister Samdech Techo Hun 
Sen on Tuesday inaugurated the 100th factory in the 
Chinese-invested Sihanoukville Special Economic 
Zone (SSEZ).Hun Sen said the industrial zone has 
been contributing to the development of Cambodian 
economy and has provided convenience for foreign 
investors seeking to invest in Cambodia. “This special 
economic zone provides favorable conditions for 
investors because it has been fully supported by the 
governments of the two countries,” he said. “We hope 
that the volumes of trade and investment between China 
and Cambodia will be expanded in coming years.”The 
prime minister said Cambodia strongly supported the 
China-proposed the Belt and Road initiative because 
it would contribute to the development of Cambodia’s 
industrial policy, which was launched last year.

西港特区“百家企业入园”庆典活动举
行
6月7日，由江苏红豆集团等中柬企业投资建设

的西哈努克港经济特区迎来了历史时刻——“百
家企业入园”庆典活动举行。参加庆典活动的柬
方代表有：柬埔寨首相洪森阁下,柬埔寨发展理
事会等部门，西哈努克省政府等相关政府部门官
员；中方代表有江苏省委书记罗志军，江苏省委
常委、无锡市委书记李小敏等。西港特区是柬埔
寨政府批准的最大的经济特区，是西哈努克省发
展最好，就业人口最多的经济特区，也是首个签
订双边政府协定并被唯一认定的国家级经济特
区。罗志军在肯定西港特区“成为了一带一路建
设中中柬合作的示范园区”后，还表示：“今后
一个时期，江苏将积极落实中柬两国领导人达成
的重要共识，在中柬全面战略合作伙伴关系框架
下，继续加强与柬埔寨的产能合作，重点推动各
类优势企业入驻西港特区。”西港特区中方控股
股东、红豆集团董事局联席主席周海江说：“西
港特区一定会抢抓机遇，加快发展，把西港特区
建成两国合作共赢的样板、环境良好的国际化园
区样板、中柬经贸紧密合作的友谊样板，为中国
经济的转型升级，为柬埔寨的经济社会发展做出
新的更大贡献。”

Exhibition at UN headquarters shows 
beauty of China’s Xinjiang

A Chinese exhibition opened Monday at the UN 
headquarters to display the cultural and scenic beauty 
of Karamay, a city in the north of China’s Xinjiang 
Uygur Autonomous Region.Those being put on 
display are photos and paintings depicting the natural 
scenery and unique landscape of Karamay, as well 
as handicrafts including Yixing clay teapots and jade 
crafts from the city.The exhibition offers people a 
chance to learn Karamay’s natural scenery, cultural 
heritage as well as modern development of the city, said 
Zhang Xian, organizer of the UN Staff Recreational 
Council Chinese Book Club. The exhibition will last 
till June 10. 

Purdue Partnering on $1.2B Innovation 
District

The Purdue Research Foundation has announced 
details of a proposed $1.2 billion Purdue Innovation 
District. The 15-20-year project is a partnership with 
Indianapolis-based Browning Investments LLC. Plans 
include a hotel and conference center, as well as retail, 
business, research and industrial space. Officials say 
the project is spurred largely by the $100 million State 
Street Project that bridges the West Lafayette Campus 
to the rest of the city. 

Torchlite Expanding ‘Where People 
Want to Be’

The co-founder of Indianapolis-based Torchlite 
Marketing says the startup’s expansion is tapping 
into a “creative energy” in the city’s downtown. In 
an interview on Inside INdiana Business Television, 
Susan Marshall said technology companies and 
investors inside and outside the state are noticing 
Indy’s tech vibe. “I grew up in Indianapolis and I’ve 
watched downtown flourish,” said Marshall, a tech 
veteran whose professional background includes 
product management and marketing work for Apple, 
Adobe and Salesforce. 

Seymour Woman Sentenced For 
Defrauding Company

A woman from Seymour has been sentenced to more 
than three years in federal prison for her role in a fraud 
scheme. U.S. Attorney Josh Minkler’s office says 
Angela Kincaid was convicted of stealing more than 
$625,000 from the small manufacturing business for 
which she served as bookkeeper. 

Indiana Entrepreneurs Riding Drone 
Wave

Three Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology 
graduates have devised after-market technology 
for small unmanned aircraft that has quickly gained 
a following. Indianapolis-based DroneRafts LLC 
develops WaterStrider components, which allow 
drones to land and take off on water and uneven 
surfaces. It is modeled after the insect of the same 
name and fills a void that co-founders Adam Morrison 
and David Moser noticed while attending trade shows.

 
Employer Survey Highlights Work Force 
Challenges

The Indiana Chamber of Commerce has unveiled 
results of its annual work force survey of employers. 
Over half of the nearly 700 respondents say they plan 
to hire more workers over the next two years, but 
an increasing number of executives are also leaving 

positions unfilled because of a lack of qualified 
candidates. 

Hogsett Launches ‘Operation Night 
Light’

Indianapolis Mayor Joe Hogsett has begun his 
initiative to end a 35-year-old ban on new street 
lights in the city thanks, in part, to a partnership with 
Indianapolis Power & Light Co. Hogsett’s office says 
“Operation Night Light” is being funded through cost 
savings and will not require additional tax dollars. 

Rolls-Royce Engine to Power 
Experimental Military Plane

It’s called the X-Plane—an odd-looking, but 
formidable experimental plane that will be powered 
by the ingenuity of Hoosiers working at Rolls-Royce 
in Indianapolis. Capable of vertical take-offs and 
landings, the unmanned defense aircraft is assigned 
the task of “redefining the future of vertical flight.” To 
do that, a team of about 35 Rolls-Royce workers is 
re-tooling an existing engine so it can push the plane 
farther and faster, bearing more load than ever before.

Cummins Helps Zoo Cook Up Biofuel
Under the tutelage of a major engine manufacturer, 

the Indianapolis Zoo is now converting leftover 
cooking oil into biofuel to power its maintenance 
vehicles. Cummins engineers built the on-site system, 
spearheaded the science and guided the zoo’s staff 
through the initial production of the biodiesel, now 
powering two maintenance vehicles with plans to add 
more. The partners say it’s a small project in terms of 
environmental impact, but much bigger in the message 
it aims to deliver to the public.

Life Sciences Shine in ‘Gold Standard’ 
Report

Indiana’s life sciences industry continues to be one 
of the strongest in the country according to a new 
report by the Biosciences Industry Organization. 
The BIO report, released at the organization’s annual 
global conference in San Francisco, says over 1,700 
businesses in the industry employ more than 58,000 
Hoosiers. It also ranks Indiana high in patents and 
research and development, but says the state continues 
to struggle when it comes to venture capital investment.

Turbomachinery Center Taking Off in 
South Bend

The University of Notre Dame will cut the ribbon 
today on its $36 million Turbomachinery Facility in 
South Bend’s Ignition Park. The center houses test labs 
and a supercomputing center to research and test gas 
turbine engine technology used by military aircraft and 
the energy industry. The school has multiple partners 
in the effort, including General Electric Co., which has 
committed $13.5 million to fund research and testing. 
The aerospace industry continues to gain steam in 
Indiana, to the tune of $900 million in investment and 
more than 1,200 new jobs over the last two years. 

Joanna Zhou (周娜), now 
residing in Knoxville TN, 
immigrated to Indianapolis 
with her husband from Beijing 
in 2013, where she worked in 
Human Resources for a U.S. 
Fortune 500 company.  She 
enjoys her new life with her 
husband and kept in touch 
with her IAAT friends and 
readers by contributing to this 
column. 

         Why Phil Mickelson owes insider trading 
mulligan to recent court ruling

Mr. Kim is the Chief 
Operation Officer and 
Chief Compliance 
Officer for Kirr 
Marbach & Co. LLC, 
an investment adviser 
based in Columbus 
IN.  Please visit www.
kirrmar.com.

  Illegal insider trading refers to buying or selling 
a stock, in breach of a duty of trust and confidence, 
while in possession of “material, non-public 
information” about the stock.  This can also apply if 
the person possessing the information (the “tipper”) 
passes along the information to a “tippee,” who then 
trades the stock.

 Unfortunately, there’s no statutory definition of 
what constitutes illegal insider trading, so the law has 
been developed on a piecemeal basis by the courts, 
with the definition of illegal activity alternately 
expanding and contracting.

  A significant contraction occurred in December 
2014, when the U.S. Court of Appeals reversed the 
conviction of Todd Newman.  The court raised the 
hurdle for proving illegality, mandating 1) the tipper 
had to have received a “personal benefit” for providing 
the confidential information and2) the tippee had to 
know the tipper was receiving that personal benefit.

 The SEC filed a complaint on May 19, naming 
Thomas Davis (former chairman of Dean Foods—
“Dean”) and Las Vegas-based sports bettor William 
“Billy” Walters (featured on 60 Minutes in 2011) as 
Defendants and three-time Masters champion Phil 
Mickelson as a Relief Defendant.

 According to the SEC’s complaint, Davis was a 
director of Dean who tipped Walters with highly 
confidential information concerning Dean from 2008 
through 2012, including “sneak previews” of at least 
six of Dean’s quarterly earnings announcements and 
advance notice of the spin-off of Dean’s subsidiary, 

WhiteWave.  Walters, in turn, tipped Mickelson on 
WhiteWave.

The SEC charged Walters’ trades in Dean stock 
netted illicit profits ofat least $40 million.Davis 
pleaded guilty in a related criminal case filed by U.S. 
Attorney PreetBharara and is cooperating.  Mickelson 
was not accused of wrongdoing, but the SEC argued he 
was “unjustly enriched” and must disgorge “Ill-gotten 
gains” plus interest totaling just over $1 million, which 
he readily agreed.

On June 18, 2008, Davis allegedly told Walters that 
Dean was performing ahead of expectations.  Over 
the next three days, Walters bought a whopping 
$73.5 million of Dean’s stock.  When Dean publicly 
announced its good news on June 25, 2008, Walters’ 
profit was a cool $6 million.

Davis owed gambling debts to Walters.  In addition, 
starting in 2010, Walters provided Davis with almost $1 
million in “loans,” including $100,000 to repayfunds 
wrongly taken from a domestic abuse charity he 
managed to pay a gambling debt owed to a Las Vegas 
casino.  This constituted the “personal benefit”received 
by Davis.

Mickelson also owed gambling debts to Walters.  
On Friday, July 27, 2012 Walters allegedly called 
Mickelson, who promptly bought $2.4 million of 
Dean’s stock.  When Dean announced the spin-off on 
August 7, 2012, the stock popped 40%.  “Lefty” sold 
all of his shares the next day for a profit of $931,000, 
using some of the proceeds to repay Walters.

The SEC did not allege Mickelson knew the 
information furnished to him by Walterscame from 
a breach of a duty of trust by Davis for a personal 
benefit (i.e. the “Newman” hurdle).  Because he was 
not charged, Mickelson’s lawyer said, “Phil feels 
vindicated.”  

When asked why Mickelson wasn’t charged, 
Bharara’s indirect response was, “Conduct we think 
is nefarious, and undermines faith in the market and 
fairness of the markets, will not be able to be prosecuted 
because of the Newman decision.”  Vindicated?

         Hoosier State Train – Indy to Chicago
 It has been eight months since Chicago-based Iowa 

Pacific Holdings took over as operator of the Hoosier 
State train and an executive with the rail line says 
the partnership is moving along “swimmingly.” New 
numbers released by the state suggest ticket revenue 
has risen 20 percent and 90 percent of riders in recent 
months’ report being very satisfied with the service. 
The passenger train runs four days a week and is 
funded through a unique partnership that includes 
the state and the communities along the Indianapolis 
to Chicago route. In an interview on Inside INdiana 
Business Television, Hoosier State Sales and 
Marketing Manager Heather Hice said on-board 
amenities have taken a step up.

 The line was in jeopardy of being scratched 
altogether after federal funding ran out in 2013. 
Several attempts, including a failed plan by Chicago-
based Corridor Capital LLC to take it over last year, 

didn’t materialize until mid-2015 when the state, Iowa 
Pacific and Amtrak reached an agreement. Amtrak 
operates the cars and provides train and engine crews, 
works with host railroads, and manages tickets and 
reservations. Iowa Pacific provides train equipment, 
maintenance and marketing services and on-board 
amenities.

   Last Thursday, Lieutenant Governor Eric Holcomb 
and other officials were in Lafayette to showcase the 
passenger service, which the state says has become 
one of the one of the Amtrak system’s highest-rated. 
“The renewed Hoosier State is an asset for tourism and 
transportation,” said Holcomb. “Since state and local 
leaders added Wi-Fi, food service and refurbished 
heritage train cars nearly a year ago, customer-
satisfaction scores, ticket revenue and on-time 
performance have all improved.”

The train includes coach and a new business class.

         Tech Company Moving to ‘Silicon Prairie’

 A California-based company is contributing to 
Indiana’s growth in the tech sector by relocating its 
headquarters to Carmel. Determine Inc. (Nasdaq: 
DTRM) has announced it will invest more than 
$700,000 to lease and equip a 9,000 square-foot 
facility and add 24 high-wage jobs by 2019. Chief 
Executive Officer Patrick Stakenas says he is “excited 
to be moving from California’s Silicon Valley to 
Indiana’s Silicon Prairie to make our new corporate 
home.”

 The new space is set to officially become Determine’s 
global headquarters later this month. The company 
currently employs more than 160 people, including 35 
in what was previously a satellite office in Carmel. 

“The exceptionally high quality of the talent pool in 
Indiana, the strong, growing technology sector along 
with a centralized location, which makes it easy for 
us to stay in touch with our operations in Europe as 
well as the West Coast, made the choice obvious,” said 

Stakenas. “Locating in Carmel offers us an extremely 
solid business environment and a quality of life that 
will allow us to attract and retain talented employees. 
Due to these key points, the bulk of our future U.S.-
based growth will be in Indiana, and we look forward 
to a long and valued relationship with the city of 
Carmel and the state of Indiana.”

 Determine is the latest in a string of tech companies 
that have established operations in Indiana. Salesforce 
(NYSE: CRM) announced last month its plans to 
establish a new regional headquarters in the former 
Chase Tower in downtown Indianapolis, which will be 
rebranded as Salesforce Tower Indianapolis.

The Indiana Economic Development Corp. has offered 
the company up to $400,000 in conditional tax credits 
based on its job creation plans. The announcement 
was made Monday at a press conference, featuring 
Governor Mike Pence and Lieutenant Governor Eric 
Holcomb. Pence called the announcement another 
milestone for Indiana’s thriving tech scene.

Determine is currently hiring for customer support, 
professional services, software development and 
financial positions. You can find more information 
on those positions by logging on www.determin.com/
jobs. The company was founded in 1996 under the 
name Selectica. It was rebranded as Determine last 
year after acquiring Carmel-based Iasta in 2014 and 
France-based b-pack in 2015. 

Source: Inside Indiana Business, Alex Brown

Determine CEO Patrick Stakenas (podium) made 
the announcement Monday with Governor Mike 

Pence and Lt. Gov. Eric Holcomb
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